FARM DATES July 17-22
August TBD
16TH BOOTH SET UP
July Thursday
June 9
May 5
April 7
March 17
February 17
January 20
December 20
November 18
October 21
Every 3rd Sunday at 1 PM
Schedule of meetings:

IOWA
SHOOTING SPORTS
2018-2019
EAST PORT HOT SHOTS
LEARN BY DOING

and my world,
my country,
my club, my community,
to better living, for
my health,
to larger service, and
my hands
my heart
to clearer thinking,
and my head.

1 PLEDGE
LEADERS

David Rose (Rifle)
Bill Mascher (Shotgun)
Brandy Luth (Muzzleloader)
John Luth (Muzzleloader)
Carissa Mascher (Wildlife)
Mrs. Jamie Meek (Archery)
Mr. Jamie Meek (Archery)

smmek92@gmail.com
712-307-0509
Rifle/Shotgun

jameek@hotmail.com
712-307-0515
Coordinator/Coordinator

chilly/windy. NO open local schools!
Make sure you bring a jacket depending

Disciplines: ALL

Wildlife Activity: Compass/Maps/GPS
Take order for club shirts
Jamboree
Record book (goals sheet)
Xmas party (location)
Newsletter update
Vote new officers

Meeting Topics:
Host: Carson Meek
Roll call: What is your favorite dessert?

Where: Rocky Pines; Oakland, IA
When: 1pm
NO MEETING

August 8-18
IOWA STATE FAIR

Don't forget to attend the

have competed in 2 competitions.

Each team member must complete their 10 hours

start time in the spring.

Each coach will be setting up practice schedules

A

where: Browne's Big Spritng Range in Searsboro

time: TBA

date: TBA

State Shoot

February meeting

Ideas for location of

game competition team

shooting sports

Newsletter updates

PRESENTATIONS

JANUARY

Reminder of

Meeting: Topics:

Host: none potluck

thankful fork

roll call: what are you

When: TBD

Where: 2017 potluck

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Where: 2017 potluck

November 18, 2018

August 2019
MEETING!
UP FOR AT THE JUNE
THAT WERE SIGNED
BRING SUPPLIES
FAIR GROUNDS
6:00 PM
Booth set up

Disciplines: None
Location of February meeting
Shooting team (sign-up)
Newsletter updates
Meeting Topics:
Host: Marcher/Otte Families
Roll call: Your presentation topic?
When: 12:30 PM
Where: Carson School building

ATTEND
MANDATORY ALL MEMBERS MUST

January 20, 2019
Disciplines: NONE
Wildlife Activity: Blood Trail

Sports Story
Write Your 4H Shooting
Newsletter updates
Meeting Topics:
Host: Lunch/Hoster
Sport/activity?
Roll call: Favorite Winter

When: 1 pm
Where: TBA

Disciplines: NONE
Wildlife activity: Caiman Sleek
Newsletter updates
Project write-ups
Items
Booth ideas/sign up to bring
Meeting Topics:
Host: LEADER:S
Fair
Roll Call: Favorite thing about
When: 1 pm
Where: Avoca Fairgrounds
June 9, 2019

February 17, 2019
Disciplines: ALL
Hunting for Fair Project

Wildlife Activity: Camera
Fair projects/record book start

- Newsletter updates
- Fair clean up project for June
- Meeting Topics:
  Host: Carson Meek/Avoca Meek
  Safety
  Roll call: 1pm
  Where: Rocky Pinnies, Oakland

Disciplines: Archery $5/person

Competitions.
Competitive at fair and in traveling disciplines for those who will be practicing days and times for all.
Instructors will be setting up

Disciplines: Archery

- Newsletter updates
  Meeting Topics:
  Host: NO HOST CLUB TOUR!
  Roll call: Fair Project Ideas
  When: 10am
  Where: Big Oak Archery

May 5, 2019
March 17, 2019
Disciplines: All
Sharing
Wildlife Activity: Five
presenter will present
Anyone that has not done a
Newsletter updates
Meeting Topics:
Host: Evans/Rose/Kara
Roll call: Safety
When: 1 pm
Where: Rocky Pilings,
April 7, 2019
Oakland, IA